
Subject: Whitlock X4949/1
Date: Tue, 22 Jul 2003 19:56:07 EDT
From: Chukrock2@cs.com
To: whitlock@bcegg.com

---------------------------------------------------------------------

Subject: PML Search Result matching Whitlock
Date: Tue, 22 Jul 2003 09:08:17 -0600
From: "The Whitlocks" <rlbcwhit@dtccom.net>
To: chukrock2@cs.com

=====================================================================
A result of your requested PML search. To refine or cancel this
search, please visit http://pml.rootsweb.com/
=====================================================================
Source: TNWARREN-L@rootsweb.com
Subject: Re: [TNWARREN] Emiline CASH in which WHITLOCK cemetery?

Chris,
I can scan a map of the area where the Whitlock family plot in the
Earleyville/Daylight area is located and send it directly to you. It's been
a while since visiting the cemetery (at that time in a nursery field), but
the only marked grave I remember is that of Tilman Whitlock.
I have a picture of my husband's Whitlock great grandparents and in the
picture is a girl said to be from the poorhouse. Herman Whitlock (b.1899,
now deceased) confirmed the identity of the people in the picture for me,
but did not remember if he had ever been told the name of the girl.
The name you have listed ("John D. B??") might be John D. Berry. The
Derryberry family shortened their name to Deberry/DeBerry, and sometimes it
was written as "D. Berry". William Whitlock (buried Whitlock family plot,
no marker) married Christiana Derryberry.
Betty
----- Original Message -----
From: <Cashfam3@aol.com>
To: <TNWARREN-L@rootsweb.com>
Sent: Monday, July 21, 2003 2:24 PM
Subject: [TNWARREN] Emiline CASH in which WHITLOCK cemetery?

> Hello to the list,
>
> Thanks to Warren Co. researchers Betty Whitlock and Bonita Mangrum, I am
> getting closer to being able to locate the burial place of my

ggGrandmother Sarah X4949/2
> "Emiline" Ford-Cash b. 1826 TN and possibly my ggGrandfather James
"Monroe"
> Cash b. 1826 Roane Co. TN. Alot of other kind researchers on the list have been



> of much help also. My Cash's were listed as farming in Dist. 13 (nearYager)
> for the 1880 census, then "Emiline's" husband James Monroe Cash is listed as
> superintendant of the poorhouse in Daylight, TN in 1889. According to an entry
> at the High Funeral Home in 1900, Emiline dies while living at the poorhouse.
> She is buried at the Whitlock cemetery. I am told there are a few of these
> Whitlock cemeteries in Warren Co., and am wondering if anyone might know
> which one is most likely if they were living in Daylight? Also would love to know
> where Daylight is located. Shortly after Emiline dies, her husband JM Cash
> is back in Dist. 13 living with the WEBB family per the 1900 census. His
> burial place is also a mystery, but I suspect either the poorhouse cemetery(now
> gone?) or whichever WHITLOCK cemetery his wife his at..
> These were poor people from East TN, left destitute by the Civil War. James
> "Monroe" Cash was a veteran of both the Mexican War: 4th TN Vol. Inf., Co.H,
> and the Civil War: the Confederate 5th TN Cavalry(McKenzie's), Co. B. Their
> farm was burned in Meigs Co. during the War, and all of their possessions
> taken. From what I understand, it was nearly impossible for a known
> ex-Confederate to stay in East TN after the War. By the early 1870's, they moved to
> Warren Co. with the FORD family, most of the children moving on to FanninCo. TX by
> 1880. If I can find these guys.....(JM Cash and wife Emiline), I would love
> to make sure that their burial places are marked. I would sincerely appreciate
> any direction to that WHITLOCK Cemetery, if it still exists. Sincerely,
> Chris Cash PS....also researching ALEXANDER family in same area. See
> transcribed info below:
>
> High Funeral Home Burial Record:
> Name of Dec'd: Emaline Cash
> Late residence, Poor House
> Age 76 Years
> Cause of Death Paralisis
> Certifying Physician, Dr. Johnson
> Date of Death: April 16, 1900
> Funeral at house or "Dont Know" Church
> Place of Burial: Whitlock Cemetery
> Measurement(of Coffin?) 6 feet 3 inches
> Bill Rendered to :WH Ha?????
> Memorandum: Box Pd. for in cash at time they got coffin by John D. B??
> (could be Beirly)
> Embalming, Keeping in Ice or Preserv......: In Coffin
> Outside Box: Poplar
>
> this is from Warrren Co. TN Newspaper.

> DAYLIGHT X4949/3
> Daylight, Tenn., Jan. 17, 1889.-- With the ushering in of the new year
quite
> a number of changes have taken place among our citizens. Jan. 1st Mr. J.
M.
> Cash the new poor house superintendent, took charge of that institution,
and
> Mr. S. V. Vanhooser of retiring superintedant moved out same day. He went
to



> his farm in the 12th Dist.
>
>
>
>
> ==== TNWARREN Mailing List ====
> This TNWARREN mailing list is provided by RootsWeb.
> It is the joint mailing list of the Warren County Genealogical
> Association and Warren County TNGenWeb Project.
> No commercial activities are allowed on this list.
> Please see full list rules here:
> http://www.tngenweb.org/warren/tnwarren.htm


